
Women United is at the forefront of United Way’s 

movement to build stronger communities. Join a 

diverse group of women leaders who are engaged with 

philanthropy, volunteerism and advocacy.

Our women leaders fight for the health, education, and 
financial stability of every person in every community 
and are dedicated to helping low-income women and 

their families move out of poverty.

With a minimum of $1,000 directed to United Way’s 

poverty-fighting programs, Women United is committed 
to creating lasting change in Ventura County.

For United Way, whose unique role is bringing people 

together to solve community problems, women leaders 

are essential to accelerating lasting change. 

Women United

Member Benefits
Women United members make a meaningful difference 

in our community. Benefits of this powerful group 
include exclusive volunteer experiences, networking 

events, professional development and more.

  Access to a network of committed, passionate 

      philanthropists

 Invitations to member events, luncheons and 

      speaker series

 Recognition as a leader in the fight against 
     Ventura County poverty, including special 

     recognition in UWVC’s Annual Report

 Unique volunteer activities that contribute to 

      ending the cycle of poverty
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I’d like to make an additional donation of 
$_________to United Way’s Community 
Impact Fund.
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